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“He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved 
because he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou 

knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.” 
John 21:17

Much is said regarding God’s love for man. But greater emphasis should be placed upon 
examining our love for God. God’s love is undeniable and inalterable. Ours is weak, shifting, 
uncertain and often nonexistent.

Christ made such examination in the events of John 21. Days earlier, He demonstrated divine 
love by His crucifixion. Now, for all the world to observe, He questioned Peter regarding his 
love for Christ. Therein He examines us all.

Christ’s interrogation did not seek information. He already knew Peter’s heart. Rather, Peter, as 
well as the observing disciples and all who read this passage, need to examine their love, or lack 
thereof, for Christ. Our Lord’s question to Peter must search every heart.

Everyone should be obligated to love one who endured crucifixion to atone for sin. Beyond this, 
love for God is the greatest commandment. “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment” (Matthew 
22:37, 28). Moreover, Scripture warns, “If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be 
Anathema Maranatha” (I Corinthians 16:1). 

Everyone is motivated by some purpose, whether he is aware of that purpose or not. Ultimately, 
the instinct to survive drives us. Add the desire to survive pleasantly, with comfort and 
prosperity, and you have the core motivation of almost everyone who has ever lived. This 
naturally elevates love for self above love for Christ. Very few can honestly say, “For to me to 
live is Christ, and to die is gain” (Philippians 1:21). Yet love for Christ is the greatest 
commandment, and on this matter, as one of His final earthly acts, Christ interrogated Peter and 
us.

Love for Christ is a responsive love: “We love him, because he first loved us” (I John 4:19). 
Christ’s love was made conspicuous by His death for sinners. “God commendeth his love toward 
us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8). “Herein is love, not that 
we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins” (I John 
4:10). 

Love for Christ results from recognizing the enormity of our own sin which He has forgiven. 
One who has a small estimate of his own sin will have little, if any, love for Christ (Luke 
7:36-50). The one who wrote, “For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain,” also wrote, “Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief” (I Timothy 1:15). 

Love for Christ is demonstrated by obedience. Jesus said, “No man can serve two masters: for 



either he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise the 
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon” (Matthew 6:24). “If ye love me, keep my 
commandments . . . He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth 
me . . . If a man love me, he will keep my words” (John 14:15, 21, 23). 

1. Context: Peter (3-fold denial, 3-fold question “lovest thou me?”)
agape vs phileo

Call of Disciples (2nd miraculous catch of fish)

2. Christ’s interest in our love for Him

He inquires on this subject
He, knowing the answer before it is given, thus interrogates us
But, his focus thereupon confirms His interest in this matter and His directing our 

attention to this matter.
Greatest commandment: “Mat 22:36  Master, which is the great commandment in the 

law? 
Mat 22:37  Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy mind. 
Mat 22:38  This is the first and great commandment. 

Mat_24:12  And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold. 

Joh_5:42  But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in you. 

3. Measure of love for Christ

“Would-be” disciples: “suffer me first,” ME FIRST
Mary’s anointing
“Deny himself, take up his cross & follow
Obedience: “If you love me, keep my commandments”

Mat_6:24  No man can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other; or 
else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon. 

Joh_14:15  If ye love me, keep my commandments. 

Joh_14:21  He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he 
that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 

Joh_14:23  Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 



4. Observations

Perfect faith was not required of the man who said, “Lord I believe, help thou mine 
unbelief.”

Perfect love was not required of Peter who said phileo rather than agape. Rather, with 
“phileo” He was yet instructed “feed my sheep”

Perfect obedience was not required – Peter had denied & would transgress when 
withdrawing from Gentiles, cited by Paul in Galatians 2.

Perfect discipleship is not required for acceptance

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
with all thy quickening powers;
kindle a flame of sacred love
in these cold hearts of ours.

2 In vain we tune our formal songs;
in vain we strive to rise;
hosannas languish on our tongues,
and our devotion dies.

3 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
at this poor dying rate?
Our love so faint, so cold to thee,
and thine to us so great!

4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
with all thy quickening powers;
come, shed abroad a Savior's love,
and that shall kindle ours.


